CATERING MENU
1/2 ORDERS = 10-12 PEOPLE; FULL ORDERS = 20PEOPLE
24 HOUR NOTICE REQUIRED

The more items you order, the less you’ll need! Please ask for ordering assistance.

Platters & Appetizers

Our Fresh Pasta Promise!

Entrees

SALAMI & CHEESE TRAY…………..half $30 / full $50

All of the pasta that we use for your catering order is
made fresh in-house for your pasta eating pleasure.

CHICKEN MARSALA………………….half $50 / full $95

Lasagna

CHICKEN SCALOPINI…………….….half $50 / full $95

Genoa Salami, Provolone Cheese & Smoked Gouda Cheese
SLICED BREAD PLATTER ……………half $9 / full $15
A simple tray of sliced sour dough crostini bread
ANTI-PASTA PLATTER…………….…half $25 / full $45
Marinated Sicillian & Kalamata olives, roasted marinated
garlic, prosciutto & provolone cheese stuffed peppers,
blanched marinated vegetables
CAPRESE PLATTER (seasonal)………half $20 / full $35
Layered in-house mozzarella, tomato, & basil
BRUSHETTA…………………………...half $35 / full $65
Fire roasted tomatoes with capers, kalamotive olives, caramelized onions, in balsamic vinegar with extra virgin olive
oil

MEAT & RED PORCINI SAUCE…………….half $45/ full $90
Lasagna layered with meat & porcini sauce, ricotta cheese,
fresh mozzarella, & parmesean cheese
GRILLED VEGETABLES & ALFREDO….…half $45/ full $90
Lasagna layered with Alfredo sauce, grilled zucchini, grilled red
peppers, ricotta cheese, & fresh mozzarella

Ravioli
All ravioli served with your choice of
MEAT SAUCE, CREAMY PESTO, or ALFREDO

Chicken sautéed with mushrooms, olives, garlic, stock,
& Marsala wine
Chicken sautéed with mushrooms, garlic, house
tomato sauce, stock, & wine
CHICKEN PICATTA…………………...half $50 / full $95
Chicken sautéed with lemon, capers, butter, stock, & wine
SCAMPI………………………………..half $80 / full $150
Large prawns sautéed in butter, garlic, stock, & wine
BBQ TRI-TIP……………………….....half $70 / full $130
Grilled and sliced Tri-Tip topped with roasted garlic butter
BBQ RIBS……………………..……..half $70 / full $130

GENOA STYLE………………………………...half $40 / full $80

St. Louis ribs, grilled & basted with our house
honey mustard BBQ sauce

Our classic! Stuffed with spinach, swiss chard, beef & pork

ITALIAN ROASTED CHICKEN……..half $60 / full $110

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS………….…half $25 / full $45

THREE CHEESE……………………………...half $40 / full $80
Stuffed with ricotta, parmesan, & mascarpone cheeses

Roasted bone-in Italian marinated chicken

White mushrooms sautéed in garlic, white wine, butter
& cream

CRAB & PRAWN…………………….……...half $60 / full $120

SANDWICH TRAY ………………….…half $35 / full $60
3 types of sandwiches (The Italian, Roasted Turkey,
Western). Full tray holds 20 half sandwiches

MEATBALLS (ITALIAN or SWISS)…………...dzn$25.00
12 Beef meatballs simmered in Italian red sauce or
creamy Swiss sauce

Desssert
CHEESE CAKE……………….………..…(serve 8)$35.00
Old fashioned cheese cake!
APPLE CRISP………………………….half $35/ full $55
Granny Smith apples, cinnamon & brown sugar baked with
an oatmeal crisp topping
ASSORTED FRESH COOKIES…...….half $15 / full $25
Cookie tray with chocolate chip, oatmeal, & peanut
butter cookies
CANNOLI ………………………………..………...dzn$25
Fried Italian cookies stuffed with sweetened ricotta &
cream cheese (flavors: candied fruit, chocolate, pistachio,
rum cream)

Accompaniments

Stuffed with seasonal crab, prawns, celery & onions

Gnocchi
Italian potato, flour & parmesan cheese dumplings served with
your choice of :
MEAT SAUCE, CREAMY PESTO, or ALFREDO

SAUTEED MIXED VEGETABLES…...half $30 / full $55
Selection of sautéed seasonal vegetables
MASHED POTATOES………………....half $40/ full $70
Russet potatoes mashed with cream & butter

…………...………...half $45 / full $90

GENOVA FRENCH BREAD…………………..….loaf $8
Warm & Fresh Genova Bakery French bread

Salads

GARLIC BUTTER……………………………..1/2 pint $6
Butter whipped with fresh garlic parsley &
special seasonings

HOUSE SALAD……………….……………….half $30/ full $55

MINESTRONE SOUP…………..…………...….quart $10

Romaine lettuce topped with olives, cucumber, carrots, red
peppers, kidney beans, chick peas, red onions, & salami

House specialty minestrone soup

CAESAR SALAD………………..……………..half $30 / full $55
Romaine lettuce served with sides of croutons, aged parmesan,
anchovy, & creamy Caesar dressing

Old fashioned New England clam chowder

CLAM CHOWDER………..…………………….quart $14

CATERING ACCESSORIES/RENTALS
All rentals made available with 48 hour notice

Rentals
Making you event just a little bit nicer!

Prices subject to change at any time

The Bar

Paper & Disposables

PORTABLE BAR - $500

CUTLERY SET - $0.75 each (free with orders over $250)
(black or white)

CHAFING DISH (LG round s/s) - $15/day

Includes delivery and set-up with all bar
accessories, mixers and condiments.

Knife, spoon, fork, napkin, wipe, salt & pepper

LENINS - $0.50 each/day

BARTENDER INCLUDED - $30/hr (Min. 6 hrs)!

Assortment of 10’ x 10’ linen

LOADED BAR (all call alcohol) - $6 per drink.

CHAFING DISH (LG s/s) - $15/day

(black, white, maroon, navy blue, forest green)
Please see linen guide for more colors
STEM-WARE

Beverages

SERVING UTENSILS - $1.00 each
(free with orders over $250)
SALAD TONGS , APPETIZER TONGS , SERVING SPOON,
SERVING SPORK, DRESSING LADEL
CHAFING DISH - $10.00 each (free with orders over $250)
Includes (wire rack, aluminum pan insert, two 4 hour
sterno burners)

FORKS - $0.25 each/day

BOTTLED WINE - $6.00 Per Glass

DINNER SPOONS - $0.25 each/day

Wine selections change seasonally. Please ask our catering
managers for selections.

COMBO CUTLERY SET (60 PIECE) - $5.99

DESSERT SPOONS - $0.25 each/day
KNIVES - $0.25 each/day

WINE BY THE CASE - See select pricing!

STEAK KNIVES $0.30 each/day

BEER KEGS - see select pricing! 48 hour notice required

Available in: Black, White, Pastel Blue, Mimosa Yellow, Classic Pink, Classic Red

GLASS-WARE

Full selection of beer available. IPA, White Ale, Pale Ale,
Dark, Amber, & Hefeweisen.

CHAMPAGNE GLASS - $0.60 each/day
WINE GLASS - $0.50 each/day
WATER GLASS - $0.50 each/day
WATER PITCHERS - $1.00 each/day
PLATEWARE– Ivory Plates
DINNER PLATE - 9.5 inch round $0.50 each/day

Keg purchases include ice bin and pump.
BOTTLED BEER - $6.00 Per Bottled Beer
Budweiser, Bud Lite, Coors Lite, Heineken, Stella, Sierra
Nevada, Miller, Miller Lite,
SOFT DRINKS - $1.50 Per Soft Drink
Coke, Diet Coke, 7-UP, Diet 7-UP, Bottled Water.

DINNER NAPKINS - (50 CT) - $6.99
Available in: Black White, Pastel Blue, Mimosa Yellow, Classic
Pink, Classic Red, Party Balloons, Red Checker.
BEVERAGE NAPKINS - (50 CT) - $5.99
Available in: Black White, Pastel Blue, Mimosa Yellow, Classic
Pink, Classic Red, Party Balloons, Red Checker.
TISSUE - POLY TABLE CLOTHS - $5.99
(Available in: Black White, Pastel Blue, Mimosa Yellow, Classic Pink, Classic Red, Party Balloons, Red Checker)
(4.5ft x 9ft RECTANGLE, 7ft ROUND)

SALAD PLATE– 8 inch round $0.50 each/day
BREAD/DESSERT PLATE– 6 inch round $0.50 each/day

Includes (20 knives, 20 forks, 20 spoons)

DINNER PLATES - (24 CT) - $5.99

Bands & Dancing

TABLE CLOTHES

Available in: Black White, Pastel Blue, Mimosa Yellow, Classic
Pink, Classic Red, Party Balloons.

(black, white, maroon, navy blue, forest green)

BANDS & DJs - Based on availability (Average $500/night)

Extra Fancy (fluted white) - (15 ct) - $14.99

120” ROUND - $7 each/day

Please ask our catering manager about available bands and
DJs

BREAD/DESSERT PLATES - (24 CT) - $4.99

108” RECTANGLE - $7 each/day
144” RECTANGLE - $8 each/day

Available in: Black, White, Pastel Blue, Mimosa Yellow, Classic Pink, Classic Red, Party Balloons.

8 foot- $15.00 each/day

WOOD DANCE FLOOR - $450/each per day
Wood dance floor designed to be installed on hard surfaces
25 sq/ft— 120 sq/ft options available

6 foot- $15.00 each/day

STAGE - $250/each per day

CLEAR PARTY TUMBLERS 10 OZ - (24 CT) - $5.99

4 foot- $15.00 each/day

Connecting stage designed to be installed on hard surfaces or
grass (up to 100 sq/ft)

CLEAR COCKTAIL - 9 OZ - (24 CT) - $5.99

FOLDING TABLES

Extra Fancy (fluted white) - (20 ct) - $12.99
RED PARTY CUPS 16 OZ - (36 CT) - $5.49

The Brick House Lunch Box Menu
Lunch Box ($13.00 Each):
Each lunch box includes
one full sandwich, one
side , one bag of Classic
Lay’s Potato Chips & your
choice of fruit or a cookie.
Sandwiches
The Italian:
Salami, ham, provolone cheese, lettuce,
tomato and onion.

Turkey:
Turkey breast, Swiss cheese, red
onion, tomatoes and lettuce.

Ham & Cheese:
Ham, American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, & red onion.

Sides
Rotini Pasta:
Corkscrew pasta tossed with House dressing,
garbanzo beans, kidney beans, olives, car-rots,
onions, cucumber, red peppers & salami

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite & Bottled
Water

Macaroni Salad:
Macaroni pasta tossed in a vinegar
dressing with pickles & cheddar cheese

Potato Salad:
Potatoes, sweet pickled relish, celery,
cauli-flower and cucumbers tossed in a
mustard vinegar dressing.

Chips
Lay’s Classic Potato Chips

Fruit
Orange, Banana, Apple

Cookies
*Mayo and mustard are served
in packets on the side.

Beverages($1.50 Extra)

Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal & Peanut Butter

Combinations:
Combination lunch box orders must
have a minimum of five lunch boxes
per combo.

Contact Us:
Catering Planner: Geno
Cassella (Work): 916-7140840 (Cell): 916-529-7213
Geno@brickhouse-eg.com

